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BOB THOJtPE, QLD STAGS
DKIVEE, HELD RECORD

A3 HOLDUP VICTIM.

Not Sinless for Us.

The gun workj of RaJjh Lopez
in kiillinr five officer of the
laiw and gi'ttiihg away, after the
mmrder of a fellow-Mexicf- u at
Bingham, Utah, may serve to
dwpel the too-preval- notion
that as agabist Mexican warrior
Anjoricans are almost bullet-proo- f

ThU notion, while founded broad-
ly ipu coiittimpt for tho Grea- -

hor)e.

The Jayhawkers Get & Becruit.
"This RiBin? Anderson was a

pioturvtiue ehawter. I rtnin.ni-b- r

another iuc'uleirt that .occur-

red while hs? wih rolling a t:ge
I iw drivir:. its pas- -

ci:(gen was a taJ, iiinliy,., ra.w-bom-- d

ubivp. When Anderqon. auk

ed him for bin valuuibJea the
chafli replied :

"'taint got none.' And?r- -

sn then him w lucre he wa?
goi. He frankly admitted'
that he wa.' goiJg to look for the
leader of the Jayhaiwkvra, a man
by the uifcine of Andentou. Thia
setfliied grrntly to interest An-
derson iinunediately. Anderxon
a.nkei.1 hirni what he was gointf to
do with h iiii. The lajdiy chap
replied:

'dine hi in and hiM gang."
'Could vou aw ion the MW- -

power wf speech, aud wuld only
wiling tike an animal.

"It wa under such poiionoua
cotnliiioott at thes that a nusaber
of operations were performed.
Th majority of the operation, of
which there were over a hundred,
wer suoceful. One wotable oast
win of man sufferirr from, an-

thrax. Uit tem.pcnatuxo was Wl
for Lx days, and I bad to op-

erate three times, redwing hia
teimpe nature fcy mt.an( shiws
soaJml in a atreaau. He made a
cio mp ete recovery, and huilre.k
of eases suibsueiltly cmue to
me for treatmeut."

Ir. Rice described how they
caune across a coiony coinjoscd en
tirely of male lndisuiti. At a
enlnK'uent tyfcago yf th journey
thy trav-erse- a anaike vnfeted
wajnp on the upp.'.r Yiurida.

"Thre was io s;gn of human
life, but tapirs, jaguar and
Dioitkeyv ailnouutled,' 1J". Kice
exptiiincd. 44 They were ati turn?
ua domestic auiml. The tapir
ttw&m aroutKl the canoe, whilt the
jiguara aniffeil rouiKl our net at
night ami had to be driven f

like dog."

Rein of Terror new Prevailing.
Jlexioo City, Tuelay, 9. A

real reign of terror best desvrib
the cojkditioiw today prevairtmg
thnuglH)ut MexK and especially
in the capital.

Frosident lluerU i taking
what he want a wherever he finds
it and declared that he will hold

m imlefimtely,
tx'ores vf women have leen

presistxl iuto military service ws

oajup cook, uursott anU gatherers
xf fuel ami provwioiw.

Meoicx City mw looka like a
deserted village, because baforf

souri river!' ked Amk'rson. l" oil on the MeXkoan ciov-- "

'I gtie-s- s to, if I hiud to.' j crnuneut weapons whose discharge
" 'Could you kill a man!' v.m would often d little more than

the next question. The' reply jre;k the iJtin. Wretched mus-w- a

the saune. vt'1 the hand of rtoops good
Anderson then iat 'in the;f(r liltk but dbsay were pitted

laijcy chwps fae. He had hard-laa- st the trusty rifles of our
lv ilone so before the latter i baokwoodnen, accustomed to
kiKK-itx- l him down and lit on top!
of him. Aivderson's gaig. which
had been snickering at the

stranger, promptly
pulled him, tff their leader, who
immediately sau.b

I trueeef voull do. and ITl:rw from the IudiaiM as tihey

Sevn Years of Arduous Labor

ia Tropin Clisat . of Ossffd

Wu Too Much.

ISalltiunore, Md, Dec. 5.- - -- Limit.
CoL Iuvid pfsbose CaiiUrd U.

fj. A.,.. who dtrcctod the engineer-iiy- g

work! in the CuMr cut, a

divku of the Vunaru euwil.
died at Juhix llo-iikui- hospital
here today.

Lieutenant Colom;l Oaillartl kad.
beei . a iiatii'tKt, at fche hoiital- - '
suico Ai&tfut 1 lat, suft'erUkg!
from u growth in the head,- - the
result of seven year arduous la-

bor in the tropical climate of the
canal zone. He failed gradually
but steadily and for the last) two
months had beeu m a state of j

oeona due' to the pressure of the1
craual growth upon the nam,
cells. The physkriaua decided
soauetilue ago that an operatiwn
wad uselea and might haU-- h'
death.

He w survived by hta widow
ami a son, Lieut. David 1 Chil-kr- d,

V. S. A. IV.th were at the
bed-'id- e when the etui caane.

lieuteiwut Colonel (Jailtird was
born at Winjnabonti, S. C, in 1j54.
He graduated from. West Point
Military aadvray in ISM, ami
wince that time had won many
honors km the engsiieerlcg service.
A bill was introduced it Congress
last month promotii hu to the
rank of colonel in rooguitiu ef
h'w d'titinguisihed service whWi
culmiuattxt i the greutt ngineer-ii-g

feat in the ldhm ectku
of the Panama canal.

When Culebra cut was flood d
by the blasting of Clamboji dike
on (X-tove-r 10 last (Vlotiel Ikil-lax- d

lay uncon.''aouH in hit bexl
at the hospital here. 4

(kxuhiel OaillanCa death is
the fulmination of a breakdown

aiul exposure m the cnal one
where he vetted h'w skill as an
engineer against the sliiltin soil
cvf tho CuM.rte cut. To him had
been Riven the most difficult task
in connection with the canals
const ruction, to master th laml-siids-- s

ami quaiksauds wluclk d

for eight nulee long tle
line of the 1VK1ih. cut.

During the early years of hU
contest with U'e UiuUlide Oail-iar- d

iever knew what a morning
wh t)i hriivg forth. Dver nigh'
tln mounthins movtxl ami cover
ed with 'tlieir deposit tlw- - tratks
and even the cam which wore
used to rvmove material. Tin
CidJr cut runs htnnvgh the
Kioitiiono of the American con-
tinent, (laillard dug imlomin-itiidil- y

until h'JI wftvu- - hill fouml
its angle of rqe and he check-
ed' the laud-did- tave nt (ieu-rfteh- a

ami pxiinta tvarby. There
tlu ululing was persistent but had
v'wibly weakitied wIk'ii the eu-gine-

wis otinpeUed to-atop- . kU

wrk isl seek H'st.
Vor the greater per'usl of his

wrk on the. Isthmus (Vlonel Oail
lant wm without ft chief n.Ww-ian- t,

He wanted to save money.
He gavo hit attention iwt only
to the great engineering prublems
la to Jl the details of shovel
woik, train work ind diviiiwisie.
He chekid up on the unall
1hiii.gt and once it was eomput d
Shut by his careful ovm-Migh- t he
hal wived the government I,

Men who worked with hmi said
that ho gave 12 bourn of -h

day to the Culobra cut. In ad-

dition he had a voice in all mat-

ters iprrtainiihg to e utriitecrii'g
work: ill the zone, to eivil

ami to the
einnliwt of affairs. The Inaiil
wor.k, the nervous strain, tin
worry and the tn pioal cliuiaie
eoiiibini'd lii'oke Ii'h health at the
hour f his final triumph. Th re
Vie little 1 ft. th' ie to be do!M

but to nmove the wol't ivirth f
the hlide at Cuenrae.lui.

Crwtly Reduced Fare for the
Xmas and New Ytr Hclidayn.

For the ClirUtiiwis mid New
Year Holiday the Southern ltaiJ-eji- y

will kill imiiiuI trip tiejie's
at r 1 v reiliieed fari. lUt'S
of Bale Deei-lhbe- r 17? ll t' 'JMh.
Deei-mlii- r .'tUt, lrM and .lan-ar- y

1 st , PMI, with l'i'al re-

turn limit .lanuary tilh, l'H
For further and d tailed

ajijily to any Southern
l&tilway Tioket Agent, i.r,

H. H. Delutt, D V. A., ,

Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. Eamiltoa Bice Often faced
Jhaih ca Trip up tha Amauion.

j

Loudon, Dee. b Dr. Hamilton;
JLice, au American surgeon: ami!
traveler, who has just arrived m

atier a journey of 21

months' exploration La southeast
Colombia aud northwest Ucazih
ia the course of which he haa
traversed 100,OW wu.ua? ruiile of
almost uiuknotwn territory, ha
fjiiven cut an interesting aceouut
nf b experiences.

"Accompanied by Lieut. Von
Uaaier, an Austrian officer Dr.
KWeaaid, "I letf London in Dee.

Mil, for Rarrawiuilla, at the
auoutb. of tho Migdalena river,
jand 25 day later reached logota
the capital of Colombia. Eleven
mules, each carry hug 200 pounds
of supplies, were procured and
dispatched to San Martin, a little
twn founded oXX) years ago by
the early Jesuit fathers, ami to
that base we proceeded a month
liter with a second batch of
aaules.

"Cntil August last, wheu we
are?ched civilization at Manao,
ljOOO miles ip the Amazon river,
ur record was one of bad weath-

er aunt physical horrors which
uJy South America can aujiply,
nf insects whkh made existence
horrible, of periods of starvation
atntt consupaent mutiny, and the

nstant presence of disease.
"Tho gn-ate- r portion of the

rugiun we explored was uninhab-
ited. We found traces of a' race
pf very light-colore- d Indians, by
ao means white, but much palex
ilnuu the ordinary Amazon trihea.
These are known as Andotjue
and according to report are maB
In muuber. Their village are
aiuouuid by their teigtfboxs. On
&tm Papunaua riftr - we ame
sacro people who had never
itfen a white man. They suffered
an inc h from the bite of poisonous

erpeivui with wttk'h the piver was
intfeKttd, as a result of which a
large mnuber of ludiaiM porUhod
nr'try year.

"Moi(juitota madd Ufa almost
wi4earalle, ind th-svar- nw of
Barge RnaM-ttin- ants, wlh
jijx-artx- l at mrwet, ate ir eloth-lug- ,

laade our awMipnto iwU ue-liv- ,
hik! even ilevouretl our n4

lieuse, too, wa a very grove
eon.suleration, and durirg a eer-tau-n

portion wC our journey our
supply gave wit, and vto wvn

TtnVu'ed to eating monk ry- flesh,
.nut very iittU tf that, While
traveling t the source of the
.Apiirw our food wan exhamtid,
u my (snpanioiis were

nvetikeikd by wo months' con-timK- ni

hal labor mt disea.se
tlwl It wan imrxwNftWe for all to

Hre.eedY ainl I had to g on with
nuy 12 men.

difnenlt' frd painful, aud only
worked out t two to three mth
.a day. IJvery foot of the tnuk
luul to ho out with hatohettea And

Ait, one man going ahead with
:a (jomiMuw. IlumlmU uf cun,

r anutlt "atrunH, ran across our
Vath ainl thti0 were Hiinply nlive
with rnrjsiM, a daiigeroiw awtml
fish (rf a vindiotiiVe nature wliich
iufluitcd an ugly eptio vvoutnl

with nmeh Hin."
Tliin rtnlttnl month later in

Dr. llamlltKui Rice-- himnelf heinig
tWilmtktiHtl witli iKUommi uKmm'ii

nuull eonipelhtl to terate by
"uimUe Irghl 1y injtM'ting cocaine
rtikl tetltting hw leg t tile Imhh

Tlie operation tok: two huura aiwt
--.iltlmii'h Uii nine
iniuitliK ago the wound are ntill
Ulillisltlcd.

"All if iw," ciitiiiel the ex-

plorer, "were practically htarving
:aiml the only 'oiin mm t retrivii
'in the hope f meeting me re-

lit f partie. These d'wl not, how-tver- ,

turn up, and we were
ti inw un til of inuihkcy 'r

d.i t'onl iuiKum tliiMioler htnrniH,
nvilii urmt 1 r In-ii- g Mtnw k by
t'.glitii;l..tf jilt iiriiiuid u, made our
retreat perfii't niglitituire. Soon
"Wr laid t iiIniuiIhii rvi'n tiling
tect. our haniiiiock.
'TriTMiitly t he rain .stupi.l

.And inTtiiU of anti, IhXh ;iikI
iiiiiHiiitMM eiiine out and further
tortwrid ui. Our nwlit inn wn
d'Xpnr.ite. llviry day tin-t- t

my peopU' aftHiiiiiid n more
and gla-- iiipir.inei,1

ur faecti 1m eanie minki-- and nn
iWslty yrUow, anJ we were de-prii-- nl

ili-n- t we rarely nxehangd
A word. One of tho men 1M all

Rcbrt Thorpe Was Held Up
More Ihaa Dozen Times and
His Pa3ntrs . Bobbed By
Jaozues md Andmoa Conga.

Fulton, Ms., Dec. 6. Robert
Thorpe, who died recently in San
Anfcouo, Tex., wtw one of the
pioneer c.oiu:h. driven of M."onri.

lro the railroad were built
ThojTe was a boy in Howard-
county skivl learuvd to drivo the
first fiosu-- hclween Fayette and
JeJterson v4ty. Later hw terri-
tory waa eniLarged and hU drives
included those to Fulton, Colum-bi- a

Glsgow, Trovidem-- e and
othvr trly day towiuL

lie WM4 aimo-s- oorn on ine
statge, hi father havixf been a
driver txi'ore him, and when he
w&a a lilt!? f.41o(vy u.s.l to hold
the lines. As he grew older be
bevaane a proficient driver, and
when hi father eaiight the "gd
fever" in 14'J ami went to Cali-
fornia, Fmih took' hw ilace. He
wa.i only 14 years okl at that
time. The stage he drove was
drawn ly but two horse and
was calUd the tuail hack. It
plk-- between (Vluiuhia and Jef-
ferson City, Mo. As he grew
older he wm promoted to drive a
fcur and later a o stage
between Cohnnd'ba. aud Fnovidenet
Th'w waeJ in IS08 and lS5f. He
drove a .stage gfor a time in Ar-

kansas after thi, am.1 lateer, iig

to (VJumbia, drove out
c there to tVntralia, Huutaville
and Clasgow.

Ha Ceremony in Hold-U- p.

Itoln Thorpe liked to recount
incident of his exciting oAreer
aiHl used to tell of many experi-
ence he had with bandit. Short-- U

Jb,ciar,tkk ika.th he kdd of. the.
first tiu he emxuntertxl the
Jaiues boy ami the Anderson
gaiif. It we after he returned
to MiHHouri and owumd along
the roaul near (ila.vgow. Thi wa-- s

duriiKg the (Hvil NS'ar and the
" jayhnfwker" t'nue, and a uhort
time before they had captured a
train, k'Ulinir 14 federal aoklieia
in chargo U dt, ami in a fight
with iiiilitamen kilhd t7 of them
wultUiried tluni in one grave,

"They used little certinony in
holding up ami rulibiitg me," said
Tiionpe; "a little was used
inliryiig the militiamen. They
tNinibU'thed me und surrounded the
stage. They called on me to
throw up my hamU. 1 did not
hesitate, 1Mb ha mis went up at
the iiwtant tlt one of the gang
gr,iled the brslle bits uf the
leaders if my team. They M
all the money that wa in the
bag in the 'Uot,' ami after rifl-

ing the letters in the mail aacks,
wliitth they made me help them
do, tlmy let mo go. I did n(t

irry either, nor did I lmki bank.
"I nukse during my career
a stage driver 1 was hold up

(mire than a den . tiimen, al-

though 1 Iwve never counttxl
them.

Never Harmed Drivers
"The Jiunes ami Anderson bon

hekl me up oftrner than any-othe-
r

gang while I was driving in
M'nouri. I nn;nt y tlutt no
persoitid violence was ever done
to me. This, 1 suppose, waa be-

cause I was only a hoy, iaud even
after 1 was full grown and had
attaint d my majority 1 had 8
very youthrul appearance, which
may have made the obbers thii k
me younger than 1 really was. 1

was known all over the country
is h iilf the youisvftt Mt.ige driv-

er on any line.
"Oh one otvasii n, w hen I

a held by Alldftaolt Dial his

!itW the lel'-- r loo'.'d the OX

Oi'ts liiiiull', uh.ie.li eoutailletl a
fine pnir of lNotsi. Anderou pull
d iff his wn boot ard put on

tin he !. tn k from the bundle.
They had been loade for the col- -

din I i f inn f the retrimeiit in

the fi r iee of the government.
Then- - w a niwithi r jiaeliau'e, eoii-tai- i

iif.' ji I ox of ciiMr, aUo be- -

lielft to the colon I. A nd eOU i

iMi.lied tie- - li.X nil I fi'lid all of
hU poeki! with theui. AlnlelMUij
ht id i t me, ' I 1' ii t I. e to ee!
no lit a u l-- luri-foi.t-d- , n t f en
a dii'iieit Yankee i ffiei, m you
can tidn l.iui my lot aiul tell
liiin with proper lokliliii' be can
get a lfol deal of MiVir Olitell
'om. They'll bat him several
I'li'tiil.n. tiiaHv if he's a cav-

alry colonel and wUv "i his

ers, U in large part due to tho
ot , ht MJ ,4.

lford c Ul ur
jiwicau nKr. out, peoj'ie ed

wih only much hw-tor- y

covering that war overlook
some uuiportant facts. The Mex-

ican trooiKi were for the must par
furnished with arms and ammuni-
tion of the poorest sort. EiKlirr

grmiii,f oxnenuH a; noine or
j "windiing coaitraetors in Europe

shwt iuirreb through the eye,
uij not let Uheir ia,uai attitude
of attack! during the Mexican
War prevent thoin from exercis-
ing as much of that careful re
gard for shelter Uvtrned long be--

Iw-sib!- could Nor dk we ever
atttuii(it th-- grave task wiiich
would coinfront v now, namely,
that of iijot sttnplv- - winning pitch-e- d

battUti ami takiing pmicipal
cities ftt'4u an wwmy beaten in
advance but of siibduing gueril-
la ami bandit bandc throughout
Mexico's vast extent.

Vreeut Mexican anuid forces
are ri-- al soWim, though raygeit
nd drputable, not the tin

kind. They hav been engaged ia
very mil fighting ahnost contnv-uousl- y

for several yewrs. They
hkdd their live extremely cheap.
The- - have become veterans in
just the sort of warfare w
should be compelled to wag
against them. They are armed
wkh modern rep eti ting rifk
whose deadly capabilitim their
internecine struggk slmwa. Fin-
ally, they lie fonnevl the Iwibit
of flighting and plunder, they
lav? austed their family

to it, ml they ask
nothing better for tha rest of
their lives. American volunteer
triA"jn or militia who would ne-

cessarily comprise the nuajority
of our forces hold quite ddfer-en- t

views.
JVrhapN more than we realize,

our loiw opinion of Mexican, war-r'hu-

and certainly the favorite
tli erne of nir ridicule, has to do
with their preposterous numiber
of comuwimisig officers. Rut,
notiiNgt the seven Mexican (en-era-

now in flight with 700 men
tnwwrd our bortkr, The NVrfolk
Virginiiiml'ilot recalls a report
by (Jen. D. H. Hill to the War
Department at Richmond tu a
Hoaneihiard (Virolirva regiment.
There were present for duty one
colonel, two Meuteiiant-eoloue-

two majors, 12 capta'tra, 116 lieu-tenant- a,

48 sergeants, 72 corpor-
als, nd "one private with the
misery in his bowels." We may
add Private John Allen's proud
loast that he was the only fciir-vrvh- ig

private of the Confederate
Army. And the (mfederate
Army did ine fighting, Weak-
ness for titles, especially military
titles, is by nc imwns eoiifuusl
to tho other side of the Rio
Orainle. It covers the Wi.-lter-

HtsniHphere south of Canada as
broadly as the Moiiroe Doctrine,
if n t more so. Charlotte Ob
server.

A Big Ehntage Jn Egg Supply.

Atlantie Oily, N. J., 1W, 6.
A hoitagi of two hundred aud
fuity million oi-'(.-'s on
1 was ivjmrtel by forty five id
the largist warehouses in the
l iiitnl States at th-- t enuveutioii
ol the American rtri ho!ieiueu s

voelatioll here today.
The I. L'li prices are hUmol in

iait on the farmers7 wives not
know ii g the proHT nothxl if
li.iiidliiii' the iiiiKiuct i .l imt

.1u .ii. lour ami siuppiKi.p pron.puy.
Tin ft. charges prtiuptml tho re-

cti t boy colt on by th
1 Kill t wives' l.el)fi!S ill N'eAV

York, Philadelphia, (thieago and
l;au-- u i ;ty , by whvdi the prices
w i re fort vd d- - u.

tidv wu. The lankv one then
t.iid. 'W1a-- , who are yorn!'

"The Jay hawker header au-swere-d:

'Me! Why, I'm only
Amlemon. You are the jinneral.
1 kinder cvmuuard this giivg- - We
re the Jayhawsers you aiv

lookin for, and you have jined.
'Whei my ab&ge wviit on it

went w'Ahc4 the larky iJt ranger.
1 heard afterward h bocaun thi
UK dw l .U'Akv -

Bsisfd 113 Bushels of Corn on
an Acts.

Durham, Dec. 6. Rurk Weath-trl- y,

n (d A. C. Wcwtherly, f
tins (lownan liexition of Durhanu
county, won the first przo iu the
lny corn club oontetd. This boy
raised 113 bushols of corn on one
acre of laud. The first prize wrn

a patented cultivator which was
given by the anoruing newspapiT
if this city. The second nearest
for first honors was Rurk Weath-- c

nty's brother, Hill Wtatherly,
who pixulmnl 5ti bushel of corn
on an acre of land.

The awards were made at the
county ixnirt house ycstcrilay ami
a large cpo-w- d f Durlwim county
ly) ami a number uf the city
peiple attended tlw contest, and
rlk-- amount of interest taken in
the ivntest 1y tlw people of the
cUy was indicated by the ftict
that there were mono price than
boys who intend the contest.
The wwinittce made it rule
iot to (wuisUlcr yield unlcj! they
iiiuouuttd to as much as fX) bush-
els t an aen, ami this rule
kneoKkxl out a large nuutUer.

The tweuty-tw- u loy who sent
in their reports raistni on. twtvity-tw- o

acn (f laml during the
past neason 1WH hudttkt f n tii.
llie average number of buthels
iH'r aero of land wa 71 311 bush
els. The cieft r bushel
was udniut 115 cents. According
to calcuUitkin made by a gov-
ernment workier from the thwrt-me- n

of agriculture the boys this
ycRi made a pinifit uf il',0W(Ji)
o.l tlniir corn crip thi year.

Rata Dc gtvt Fires Caught in
the Act

New York Shin.
Iiii's l a sometime steal match- -

s ard start fires. Proof for
sdi epth':

For an hour yesterday after-lum-

mnoke from ibedy k.new
wheie siftt-- l throiwh the sis-stor-

teiioimnt Iioiim- - .:t I'll Can-iro- n

Stni t, on the Fast Side.
Persistent Miifiig traced it to
the kitrl.vll f So!. HU. II lell-blaiMi- i

on the ihird Moor. It was
eurl.i g throiik'h a i rack uinlertle
h .1 ,K .

.Soliuiiou cilli-- d the f.reiion.
They tr- - no ti e l'l r and foiii.il
a rat's i.'.-- t luiole i f rigs The
r au's w ere MautiiMi i ii g. lu

hour the rat family would
Iniie had no home.

"All HIV life p ople l ave breli
trllii g ine that rat are ivpin-il-

for noli- - telu-lll- i l.t firi,
but I never beloved it until now,'

aid lUt'.il. i u Chit i ileiiii.

9 o'cVmik toitey all peons
themselves u their hoiwof to

Einoia Child Wants Younger
8ajU Clus.

Waasluikgton, Dee. 6 'Tlease
app4int a younger Santa Clair,'
wrote eight-year-ok- T Lodema L.
Ilile, of Album, HI., to PostBuaa-te- r

Oeneral Hurle-to- in a letter
which reached that affkuala
dtkJ to-da- y,

"(Irandpa says he used to come
to hw house when he was a. little
boy, he ;mibt be pretty old
by thus time, and Ihn afraid he'n
t(o old to come to my hoiwe. "

Mr. lturlMon wrote LodtMna
that a personal representative of
Santa Clair would attend to her
want., '

Honor Boll.
.Uonor KoM f (hmlon hxl

'or MTnd month.
1st (Wudf Herbert Kulk, Rena

Stewart, Aubrey Marsh, Wwdcy
and Annie DaviH. Mattie Cliiiton,
Irvin Chilton, Claial Cox, Coy
N'eedham,' Sherman Chilton, Ri-c- o

Ing, Maimie Chilton, Fresl
Hrya.nl, Marvin and Jeremiah
Hr,iant, Roy Towe.

2ml (Iradt Maud Hryant, Non- -

uie and IVriue Needhiwn, Joiner
Chilton. , ,

Unl (Imde Clajbriel Towe, He
ii. Key, Am and Dewey Chan-

dler, DeWev Neilhiiiin.
4th nrji.ltwKr.tl Key, Myrtle

Chilton, fUmuel Kulk, Sylvester
Denney, Mm Hie Chilton, Herbert
Chilton, (tharlie Cox, Kt'fie Kev.

Mb (liule(Wa Kulk, IVarl
Chilton, Ma Stewart, Ktta Wmg-ner- ,

Miruile Kullk, ey Henney.
(ith (Irade .le-n- e Stewart, K.m-or- y

Kulk, .laeilli Denney, Noiiuie
Kulik, Drue Chiltuji, Kobert Kev,

7th Urad. Ada Kulk, Coin
Flilieliiiui, Ivmie I)enuey.

Nellie K, Hrtinore, Tosieher.
Dee.. Ilth, l!M:i.'

Notice.
lly virtue of an order of the

Superior Vnirt of Surry Comity
i s I iiiiniit r r, 1 will hell at

jpilMie ailetioii for cali on the
1'isuiiMH en Saturday 1 "JTlli

j'lay i I' Dreeiiilu r l!H:l, lit one o'- -

eli.il,, J'. M, t In follow in,g real
jiMal-- : I.yii:' iii Surry (Vumty,

N ( '., adjoinii'g tin- - Harden
il.ilf'.oii pleee mi the Noitli, ,.
j.V. Creed on the ;.,t, ',ter
Cii,,l pliii'c on tin fvHifh, and

j XN'e-- f runt m ining about three and
i thil l follllh aero, liinfe or !.' .I.' 1 ll 1 II..ioiiiwii 4 a part m nif iuu:ey
Creed lail Sale will le made
for assets 1o pav debls.

Th! Dee. :mJi,'i:m;.

J. A. (Veitl, Coin.


